THE EVENING STAR.

Ibtlfw l wk tn«4
> «« foH, Jun* t.The (iru.l |,»Ah of
M f«OM WBtlntO MlOB at I o'clock this mm*
Joha M. Antbon aocapiad tha Grand
Ing.
E-*. AflAirtfcOT and rvprtMnUtlTii «trt
it. Tk* proc*edtng> **r* or^M<t w
I rayer. The proposition to tmMd the lav of
l«r 1, hum tetf the corporator* of tk« kail
sal asylam to consist of a G. M , l>cputy G.
M Senior and Junior Grand Wardens, a Sec¬
retary and fve repraarntat

rr*Ll*Vfr HILt, Ivntfty
it The Star Buildings,
penaiiiUtnla >«.md UtkM.

Dormer

BT TK»

caipm.
ifiHH it\b ietoipei
?

.

.

THE ¦ 'AB fa sarrsd by carrier* tr thetr «».
nrlV ra la tha CUt led District atTas VsTTirsl
w m «r rxiTT-T»n ('»*» nt »«mi. Oopte*
at V a o ontar, Two Oisti.
riKi ma Mstt.i:»*:.Tfcraa Bontha. I1.M,
Oaa Tear, .. .?.
Ri M atba,
v* aa it rroaa tba cBca longer than paid Cor
'
.

.

TBI WEEKLI STAB. pnbUaksd
Jn«.a

va 87.N- 5.688.

as

a o*

LADIES'

PERSONAL.

GOODS,

I

£

SP BCIAL13T,
D*THt*YKl.L Kynws
Id
la,t
¦atabilshrd here
ten

years, won

cao-

tion !»<!i « and «. nil-men srahist ar.»wnne turongh
t.KP r^t fiice tiioDvni n* rlvi'rtiv aie&utM they
will mreir ba «windi< d. by these p*r*ona, who are
t wit*! oa.
uninr vt »nj l»T,>
. spa*j» and a-rmanent
The Doc-r
cti.eoi all FemaJe Complaints aad Secret Diseases,
tran .-bar**
Prn ste c« p snlt-r.s re ma. 411 VRh street,abors
Fi-tnrmnit nren#, Hoara, l'J to 1, 2 to 5, 7>»
to f>.
MfS tf
.

.

_

.

.

'THE BALT1MWBE AMEBICAN.
I ESTABLISHED 17T3
1* *erre<1 prowi ptly In Washington ant Georgetown
ty cw-i- r», ac'f is tor sale at all principal Hotels.
BOBEBT COtiGlNS, Agent,
7 IT M street. N W W%-htmgtoB.
B. 0. ROWLEY,
»yM 61» M afreet, Adr'-rtising AgeBt._
M I.DIARTOMJJ Y, DOBT GO..Thcrria*
WOS
I " did go,"
regardless > f the rem -mstrance of a
beh red .i«rer. Old Ur PARBY, on 4>a street, snnth
tf Fer.b»tIvai*ia areaae, expects to Bare him rnrsd
-In a weefc. m> U-lm'
.

j^janh^op.

BLACK, WHITB. AND COLOBBD

t'crru'-'l <*md K-r""i '» r*s dwMer. B B* P.CrE*
T!«. Vo>'vr <t' AMmsm. Mtrnter of Ih* hotil
Qo'huof Sirt,nnf, Km*!<m4; L'fmtiate if
u< Voitt* tj rnpJKtaa*.
Honorary Alrm'.tr Faeuitf <f*
jat'tifnt. Pant, ?<.
A M.alka) B«**y cm tta can*e
an l cure
*u*taatnra d< .ne ir, M »n. »b- wip» bow health isoflost and
b'w r gained- it itiTee a clear ernopeisof the imp*<1i«Kn(ato M«rri*«e, tb» treatment of Herroaa
ard rnjfncal Cebi'.ity, Igterilitr, Ac., whether
br oelit on ty e-rly abn^e or excea*. and the
dt theiafoT.the reaolt of n jcara tucceaafal mnspra:Price W centg by mail. Addrea* the anther Dr.
Ccrti*. 9 Tremwit Place. Boston. Masa. uih3l-e<>ly

.

BILK GLOVKS,

WI11TE LISLK Til BEAD GLOVES,
One and Tro Bet ton,
Bt-ceived this day at DAVIS
.

BBV LEGHORN HATS,
Jmt received *1
D\VIS\
frfll Market Space, correr «tb «troet.
jet M

KILLIKERT, BBAL HilB,
AND

r AICT

i»<iii«pmua

S*

OOOOI.

¦
P1IC1,
413 SBVKSTH STREET,
BlIWUJ D AM) E Street*.

J.

.

HEWAKK or TH^MAHY 1SSXPBBIBBCBD
'

ekilifcl physician adr-r' i«ii.*. Hedo«<snot trifle or
bnmbag. rallilla all be premises, and gti&ranieca
ati'-cess wfc^n other* tail.
Srparmu Knomtjor Lftn P*ti*nts.
PiivaU t;«>csaltati»B Booms 414 10*h *tr«et.
H. B..Th« Doctor does nat employ auy so-called
a- istmmti tberefcra rati»n*s .iv: ;d any exposnre
w> a'CTer. as tbey »eenoowf tut tha Doctor,
mh2i ly
AH 1IDOWHUT POiilUY IB
TABIB«
the aoBTHVEatBRN. yon saenre
old
Mearatii*: pnssiMevrant or dependence ope yoar
n other*;
yon prTrldefor year family la the ersnf of
and rbe money yon pay to the company willdeath;
earn
yon fromatof per cant, eompaand intareat. Oflce,
7th »tre«t.
1. Y. KBIGHT, Qenoral Axeat.
:,U U

SHAM'

From thia day on I am d^t^rmined to
my
entir* »ti»ck ot 511LLI(*EK>, KJUOWKM.S. KlB
LON*. NATURAL Cl'RLS a ,d IMITATION
Ha IB GcoDS. and a well-assorted stock of FANCY
GOODS at first cost, in order to change tiusin-ii by
the first of Anguit.
91. PI I CI,
413 lEYESTII STREET,
e6-3m
W*MnH and B etreete.
'

m

H. PBIICK'I

M.

LOAN OFFICE,
i»«e pbhhbyitasia avbucb

twr STA1M8.)
BAZAtt fOB TUB 3ALB
OV

*

UNREDEEMED GOODS

laVtr

CNDKBSEATH.

B.
PAYS >'Ai B PB1CK3 FOB
Lt lln'. l?6L'i' acd Children s SB^JOND
HAMjCLoTBiatO. rM'KKCLOTHiaa. BOOTS,
Jtc ,m 414 hh street S. W .andat619
D street, botweec Sth acd 7th streets. Bote by maB
pt a,ptli at*red .>1 to. )e^-ly*

FB*>3t 1BBKOI LAB1
IAriK«t>l'PrBBlliO
TIES. %ny c<mpl<«ir!t p»c«!'«r to tbe'r
ah> t,iii
Mi LBoN, tbe only r>-l:ab and
>

«r

sex.

c< tiu

e

oUt-u , .a <.*fd rbysici»u fc r such spacialty in the
city. litilFid.siring treatment can rep^-e in him
?he utmost ct nfidtuee. lie especially i isitesa call
fr< in t!.< s wU bar* l.-an decrited a:id swiudle l by
the many hum' ne« and ad*ortisttK i<lacks infr^tini
the eity. A st-eTy nre is W.twd in all rasesfryarabfHsi>;*r L.-9 »si«»*<». ComamdsBN
»»ri«-ily cot.tiilt-titial. Hi>urs.Iti i« I, 2 to ^ I to a.
B-. nis 4 14 lit h street, atovn Pa. arenne.
d»H
5XOTTB FRBNCB POWDBBB,CKKTAIH
CChk for licooni Drbility. c-'ia usl Baits1 as c.'vc^'l by ladisr.retioo. Oonorava, UlMt.
Scrofcla, Mic Disease, Bjph'lU. ia ail lia lorje
tyew'iiy cmrad.
i>«"im C< rT-e 11 mt Mrrrvry IM'-fl.rf,
fluid in Wa«hifi*toa by WM. B. EMTWI9LK,
Druggist. C'>rne» Pt-nBsylTaci* avenae au1 l'2tb
¦Uisl. PricedS per W)x. sett by mail.
Jj3 1/
OHB te ENOW, that tba
C< ir,p-.ny s OtHce for tbe sale of Blsft" s Sewtax Math ^es. is at TIT MarkaaBpaea.
delA-tr
WPIC1AL NOTICE .Tbe_p-rso« who has tha
^ LOT OF MERCHANDISE, now with me for the
mot rweh-e m<:mtbs. will take notice that if not takea
.way by LM 3r»t of September It will V- s»: 1 to pay
R H
.

OB

WASTK1>.EVEBY

advai.oaa.
PB1NCB,
IPO* Fe-aasylvania aver.ae,
an! tf
Loan OQce and falas Bo<e.

MBS A. 0. U18T05, AuntT,
1423 F STREET,
EELL1NQ orr AT cost fob thb next
THIRTY DATS.
POSITIVE HEDUCTIOX.
1 hsrr made arrangements for OPENING A
URAHGH ESTABLISHMENT
at Cie WHITE
M'LPHCU
BPB1H<;S. V*. and shell positively
f ftr (treat Bsrgaina in M1LL1NEBI and LAOE
GOODS before leaving.
BTRAW TCBBAH8 and a creat variety of FABCY
GOODS eel ling cheep.
A. «. 9i9m,
jeMm
lii3 F 8TBEST.
BS. B. E WIGHT,
Coimr or 6th Btxket a*T> Lort«iA!»a Ar*!tr*.

JYJ

1= sellirc cut at coat to close
at cost, ' to close by the lastbn*fn<>e».'"Positively
ot Jnie.
bave a larg-stcjk of French F).>vrera, Bib Sa
tot,*,Laces. and Fancy Goods: Stmw Gcoisi'?
cf every (Oairty, all of tbe latest style.
Also, a large stock of Leghorn Flat*, which will
be sold poattfrely at rest; or the whole
a:oc'«
fixtures will be scld to any person who wishesand
to
fcr.y. Ie»a than cost.
M ill close POSITIVELY by tbe last of June.
B>29 et

^LEAT BEDICTION OF PRlOES I
Bf ADAH T. D1 BOIS,
HA1B AND FANCY bTOLE,
1311 PENNSYLVABIA AVENUE.
Between 12;h and 13th stree'a,
Iiarw stocked with a rich, handsome and aeaeonai It- ar>t> of giods, t which the invites the spe¬
cial attrntion of the Indies.
Her Stock comprises a lot of Ladies' Cnderclothea,
well made and i f good materials. Hainan Hair of
every bne and description, Oliacelaint*, Braida and
Cnrl Assorted
Shell and Baffitlo
Combs, ltnry Articles, Fancy
Perfam-ry,
Feus, Hair
e.
Di ic .tr.
All of which wfll be sold at GREATLY BE
DUCED PRICES.
m)27 2w
'

GREAT REDrCTIOM.

AND PO^ITIVIHM Lect
CHBISTIAMTY
the Times, by J.mes MrCoah.D. D.
MPM'>Hi> TO THE NATUBAL MAS; Dr.

ONS PRICE ONLY.

:r«a

HENRY

hh'dd ABCNDABT LI KB AND OTHEBdEB
M< N8. by bailor. TUB STREETS AND LANBH
*>T A t'lTY; Atu7 Dntion. OCBlOtlTIAS OF
'
III LAVW KEFijBTFF.
H *ard. AT THE
ItAOE OF THE HOBTH WIND, by George
IfcDonald. EDITH HuBKBS OB A CHILD'S

JKFl.tE.C.; b,
mj- tf

IN

»

Baildlnc.
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.

clahs. and fur public and social
ectrrt:»:
15®
j_
THE I \NI>~ Ok' B'JOTT. B/James
F. HunI
SO
aawell
A VOMaSD Pt'I't!'
1«
O « THIELI.E A S1&E A'¦ Htstorisal Hovel.
By S BxrU. n'd, M. A., author of Co.
rioos Myths," e»'
CBOWliBT and MAttiC U'JOPS, aTaritty of atytaa
a<d price".
.se t; ntl ti

Bold at 10 per cent above coat.
No deviation.
Positively One Price Only. myC

PUILP * bOLOHVXS,
BOOA^ELLEBS AND STATIONISBB,
ty] Mil PeonsyWaen. asenoe.
w. fbewm,

THE TRADES.

M.

tUPKLASO,

FOB (STORES. PL'BLIO AND
PR1YATR BCILD1BGS.
Awclnr* of all dearriptioas ¦ vie to ord'T a! short
»' tee.aad k-at<.3 fian tor covering entranoaa at
ra s
[.-.as Awning Mkt. rials on l-a&d, and
f«t sa'*9 at manlactarers'
prices.
B. G. COPEL AND,
b.j' 2m
«4 t Lo«1stana at» nr.a.
'

~

'

W N 1 N O 8
JOHN 0 HOGAH.
Mi nn.'aetnrer of mdew end Verandah Awnlnga
Flags. Taots. an i W^gon O. it era. r»*
Special atUatlcD i.»sn toCity
aad Oon try
.

l

f.l':

ardsn promptly attended to. 71$ Martet

.p*«e apB

nOOR

AND JOB PBIHTIB'I
Anur
rhOMPlL Y HXKCVTHD
BY H POLklNHOBN BOO,
a .14 ly
D str»-t. be.ween Mh aad 7th 9*T*Xa.

VIABLIiHKO US}.
JOHN MrDBRMOTT A 8BOS
ilSRS A.
OOACB-BAAEBS
AND UARRiAOB
DEALE
TBS,
Sl« Ftcusrhiicia av* rear Sd street.
I A .f.jiO AS AND MAhNHSS
ON STOKAOK AHD SOLA) ON
MACAJVJiOiUAVRB
OMMlhfil'jy.
OABBiAGES REPAIRED.
»
,

J\

M. db AC%k

HASItjt^

BCUBBBTlBi

ma.iT 4 rtB atrea*. bacweao G aad H atrsoca.cjjl
BEPAIRiSQ or watokrb. jewblbt
CLt-^Ea, apRTRB carsfali/ axacotad. atmodar
au la; g ts otA

b
.

iy

'UK,J0C7i^D0'hNA!lXSTAL PRINTINQ,

ailS-ly

GlIiSOM BROTHERS.
IQl'J Psan'a aTeuua.(cootfe Mde

)

OHIO ALTEKATIYB BITTKK9,
for tba cars of DDeatea cf tba utomasb. Ridyt-.
and B<-rsss.
K ircia<'u>d aM aold at Ho. iioo ;th

atr*<

BiadJer.Lurja^L^rsc

IV

.

TAYLOR, B. D.

ly

SPRING and StTMMEli GOODS. In gar; unpriaiag:
Beady MadeBnita.
CaaLni're Bncijcee.
Llama Lace Pointa and Paletota.
Liar a and Thread Lace Paraaol Ccvera.
Orsrandle Orerdreeaea.
i'. .act Dresa Silks. .
Real Laces.
Bonnets and Brnnd Hata.
Bibbons and Flowers.
J. B P. French Cor*et»,tbe beatIn the world, and
l'nd«r Garments of ererr dsnrrietl.'s.
B. WILLIAM,907 Penn. ave.
ap3

MABHBITEB'a,

No. 4S6 Seventh atreet.

D and E etreeta,
between
Eellowa' Hall,
eight doers a hove OQr!
CI nice Oil Pnintlngs, Engravings, Cbromoa. Ac.
Also, Largest Stock
Hangings, Window
Shades. Picture Frames,Paper
Picture Ccrds and Tanaeli,
Nails
Ac
.in
ibo
District.
Biiuj,
.5^TERMS, CASH.
Pl<«se remember Nuiie and Number. apB ly"
BEICIIRHIIACH'S Plaao Btara,
Ao. 4l'3 ll'A Stre't, above Penna. Avenue,
.

FCL

(Establishro Over 20 Yrars )
Bf-le agency for the sale of the celebrated PIANOS
of Wm. KaabeACo.. Baltimore, and Wm
MrCaBim'>n, Albany- also, second-hand|E3VWB
Pi«nos, Urg-vns and Melod«oiia tor sale or**' * * '
rent on the most acc<-nimo«1a»lt-.g terms; Piano and
Organ Tuning acd Repairing.
ap4 ly"

SUMMER RESORTS
BG S,
i'l OHTBREYSBBI
M
TP K HOME PLACE,
the scmniit ol
Located
»'>nnta'n,
on

the Weatern

th

Maryland

one

tT.ile

Railroad.f
hich will be rcmilng within three
imIIc-i'
c-t the honse hy th« 1st't July, an! to il«*4
s inn: t during the ti nth IS OPKN i- >b inc.
LKCEPTIOA OK bLMSER UO^KOEUS.
For the preat-ut the Western Sla;yliiua Railroad
i fis fa a rg rs to Mtchanicatown, ten rallea
from ilor.terey. where good at. 1 comfortable eoiTeyances are in rtaJiaesa to bring tbenxn at modirate rates.
Terms 92 a day, ® 10 a week, or $33am:>ntb.
for lurlhtr piiticulari or circnlars. a<idreas
U Y1NGLING.
"
Monterey gprins'V
Franklin County. Poena
jeS tu th.a.lm
SIMM K B RESOBT. near Groea
I > Wwwd D> pot.ou Chea. and Ohio R. U. Haa beon
in euccessfBl operation more than twenty yeara.
Acccinmcdationa snpeiior. Terms reasonable.
A. K. 1ANCY, JGreenwood Depot,
Albemarle county, V a.
je 1 f-olm
fr

>m

w

|»L17EKIDGE

a

This beautiful BUMMER RESORT, sit
nated tear Snicker's Gap, on Alexandria^.
and Winchester turnpike, will be ready.
forths reception of gnesta by JUNK 1«T,1S7
de«lring to spend the «ummer in the
conntry will
>1< aae uddreaa B T. JAMNEY, Bound
Hill Poat
Office, London conn'y, Va.
my3l iw
BBD BOTBL. LONG BRANCH, B. J.,
iformerii Slet» u House.* Just reflt-r
ted; open J una IS; modern In structnre and'
tirst claaa in aveiy respect. Will !>. under
the praiiagtment of JAMES SYKES, of Willaru s,
W ashington, and PETER GABDN KB. now of the
Gils*') House. N. Y., formerly of the N. Y. Hotel.
A palpations for rocnis, Ac.. rereiv«d at the H-itei,
cr By Mr Gardner.at Gllsay Houae, N. Y. 8YKBS,
GABDNEB * CO., Proprietors.
my371m
POINT PAVILION,
ST. A1AK Y'S COUTH I Y, MAR Y LAM D.
Thlafavorlto anmtner retort. lOOmllesfrom WashanU the same distance from Bal'ilnrt^n within
ii.ire,
a few
of CheeapeakeL
bay, can be reachedmiles
steamers every JJ
Tc -eday arid Saturday by
Trom Baltlmote, and
evory
Mondwy. Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday and Satur¬
day from Washington.accommodations
for
M0
gii. ata. will he opined for tbe rtcvption ot visitor*
on the 12tb of June next and closed
on tbe 1Mb of
October. A fine lea honae filled with northern ioe,
gbd many ctbcr additions have been made
aince Hat
tenscn for theeorafort and conveeience of guests.
Saltwater battling, fishing.'crabbing, boating or
hunting,
ten-plna. qnoit and eroun»t gr>unda and
good music are among the ammements
to be found
at thia delightful place, and for comfort and health
cannot be excelled by any place In the United
B:atea,
Terma- fSper day, 913 per week, 9W par month
Mlaaea and children ander 10 yeara of
ofSOdaya.
uge ball pi Ice.
A B.
JA9. H.THOBP. Manager.POTT8, Proprietor.
A tri-weklj mail by auuasr haa lately been establi-hed. mytl-tf

WEST

P1BEY

"

CLOTHING*
Highly Important to tbe Public
CLOTHING1

CLOTHING H
CLOTHING HI
eSAA ie wcrtta of M EBIH. YOUTHS'. BOYS' and
CHILDREN 8 CLOTHING of erSry variety and
description. Ur.'t becl<>(".-'l ont at once, wfthoat rarard to cost, as the store mu«t be vacated ky J uiy
1st. Moet all thr it wJj are of this e<*a«on*i manaractnre. and cf the latent dusign. la addition to the
above, a wen B»l.-ct«*l aaaortment of Gl.BT'B
rrBNISU INO GOODS, all of which mnst poh!Ut«iybecl'taed oat at once. This la no deception. A
call wl.l oonvtnae j oa of rare bargains at

I--

MANrFACTCBER OF AWH1308

]

Y

.

MANCFAOTUB1KO
Bia.HTATIONHKJ

FIBST CLASS
BLANK BOOBS M ADE TO OBDES,
Office at L. 0. Parke k Co.*.
SIS AND 31* NINTH STREET, K. W..
»tre doors abets Psaaay :*anla avetiaa,
licit Waahlncfc*. D. O.

OI EXHIBITlOfl (No. 4H6
7th
AMD HALE
Stuit. )
at
( Strut.

conntction with the Hotue. Addreaa
SAM'L T ASBBY,
Warrenton Hofase,
Proprietorjellm
Warrenton. Va.
A T
T O B 1

M- WJLV1
907
907
Lad:** will do wall to examine my larra atock of

.-

_

apifltf
No 4M)
7th S

now

.

TCDIES IB L1TEBATCEH. By O. W. Orl«n.
Id edPlon..
79
«1
i :
-..1
ENUL1SH SYHON YM3.
By Ki^ksid Sk/Ole.
2 00
CALLIBOHE. By Maurice Baud, son of
O- rg- Bar<1
79
1
BELF KENl'NClATloa. By Ber. T. T. Car¬
ter. MA, Oxford
308
I E'K AAD DXblT; or. The L'atastrophiesof
at'terk By<'U»rr Optic
IB
UK* OF rIB BENJAMIN THOMPSON,
Cooct Kr:-! : 1. I',, u
K. Ellis. Pub¬
lished tor the Am ricaii Academy of Arts and
b<-i«-icea..
5 K
PI BLP AND PAULOB BEA.DlNOS.for the

"

HM-iriu .f the White Sulphur Snnnga.,
ofl<-rs icduc<m»nts to Snmnier Vi«ltors whi:1..
places on holdout. The advantages of town and
ceuutrv are here ©< mbined. Board reaaonabte, and
every eueat n.ade to feel at home
Livery Stable in

LACEB. BTRAW GOODS,
HOSIERY. GLOYBS. PABA80L3,
OORSETB. LADIES VBjTB

PUILP « SOLOMOSS'.

Miss Alcott'a*
Moods
Mace'a " Motttbfnl of Bread."
Bobmaon
Crusoe,"
elegantly Illustrated.
Lowell'a " Among My Booka/'
Giant White'a'- W orda and their Daee."
Sieke'e" Discovery of the Sources of the Nile."
GfMNASlCM, splendidly fitted np with all tbe
trains of a first class Gymnasium.
a»p
Dully Prayer Meetings at noonday and 6 p. m.
"

Cf

Twenty five the nsan dollars of
M1LL1NEBY AND FANCY OOODS,
FLOWEBS, RIBBONS.

BOOHS

IjAtLOW

H

KCMMEB BESOBT.-WarronUu.
PLEASANT
Va h&a
ralli vad and telwgraphicT
n.mcLicat»on, and being within pleaa-'

KUSTC3-, Jr.,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
CORKER 9th AND F STREETS.

AT

U.

<*?

'

4<V8 7th st.. IntcllUiencer

w

9 1m

mr

GALLERY
>. j a *i K T S,
Nr. 11)36 PENNSYLVANIA AVBNUB,
TEE FINDING OPHELIA.
SUA K ESPBRE'S HAMLET,
By WEBBEB.of Cincinnati.
NOW ON EXHIBITION.
mj%5
OOBS or THE I. ¦. C. A,
CGRNEB NINTH AND B BTBEBTB.
1'BEE BEADING BOOM AND LIBRARY.
Th# following New Books have recently been ad¬
ded to tbe Library :
U<M>rge band's'1" enow Man.'*
C. McDonald's Pbantasles."

2w^

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Etc.
to

tion.

R

AMD
FAXCT WOODS.

HI

.

,

.

VtOAtKS and hoary-h-a^e^ hnpostora now in
tbi« city, who a«,Tun? h%2f a do/en
aliaaea, fn as
n.any d: r»nt offices Avoid exp-^eure. lose ui rep«t.!Mi, btaith. a»<1 eren life itsetf, and conBde yoar
tKmblee in tr LLuN. wall know* here for the iaat
ten y»-ar8 as the mi st reliable, trustworthy, and

.

.

INDCCIME2ITS EXTBAOBDINABY.
SO

Ci

l.OOtt GIFTS.
'RAND GIFT CONOEBT AMI) PISTBIBCTIOB
FOR tHI BIXXKIT Off
Tkt #>bstad.'tar Afyiim, Sisters rj Charily, /few
York, an* Si.Muti' an<l Sailors' Orplans
Horn*. Waskinmom.
o be held 1b w.niiiuKt n. D O.. under and hy
virtue of a permit fn-iu Hen A. Pleasant**n.Oommission or at internal Bi venue, on the 27th of Jalyi
Mli positively.
Tbe fol lowing 01ft* will be Awarded the successful
ticket holders by tbe Commissioners: 4 story Brick
House,64 N. Calvert it., Baltimore,
,OU0. 1,M0
acres Timber Land !n Washington Oo., ltd .with
three Dwellings and Baw Mill, lying on Ohee. and
Ohio Canal jlO Pflu. 3 story Brick House. 121 Bol¬
ton st., Baltr., 9 18,£00 3 story Brick Houae, 2U0
Conway st., Bmlto..
97.300 1 fine Besidonce near
Govanatosm,3 ml lee from Balto., on Paaaeuger B.
W.. f11 000. 1 line Residence near Govanat. wn,
same location. 9*4.00 1 line Residence near Go vanst< wn. name location. #*.800. 1 fine R-sidence near
Govanatown. tame location, 97-M0. ? Lota adjoining
slove sulirlan property, $iJ<00 each, 917 AO.
>«) Ca*h CHfts. SSO w0 B> nds. Browa-ville Precinct
and Lincoln County, Nebraska,? per cent, foldint.
.44M0U 0 Bonds; eiOOW B.C. State Bonds; 110
Share* faatkmgl Mechanics' Bank, Balto.: 1U1
Shares Citizens' Jfa'l nal Bank. Balto.; 1*> shares
Northern Central B R , 100 Shares Brie R. B.. 10
Chares Balto. an 1 Oblo B. 14 ; JO Shares Phila ,
V ilruu.gton and Balto. B. B.
T:cg«T4 vn'y
will be sold, at 9* each, 9X0 000.kj^")
Bon. ILMcCoLLorow. Bit*/.-, Sd.J to."1** Vs
Ti§sj. Oro, CAtTLi. Balto Md. <
Bo*. J. 8 NegLRT, M. U Pittsburg. Pa.. Waster,
Ht/tr.nr'S Maj. Gen. D. Bunter, U 8 A Wash¬
D. O.; Hon. Jas. S Megley, Pittaburg, Pa,;
ington.
first Nil ion n I Rank, Hsgeratown,
Md.; Appleman
A Co., Hunkers, Hagerstown. Md.; Hon.
B.J. Brent,
Gen "I, Baltimore.
IateAtt*y
D< ads of the aboye Beal Estate certified by
or creel, in (he handa of <be Trust»«. Tickets and
cii on I are can he bad of W. G. Metzer >tt A Co.,
Mu-lc Dealers. 9'J4 Pennsylvania avenue; W H.
AO. H. Morrison Boek sellers, 4 Tft Pennsylvania
avenue; B»t>j D«Wolr, Jeweller. Bltt Pennsylvania
avenue; Jno. C. Parker. Booksellers. bUI 7th street;
Ailtrop A Dudley, Beal Estate Agents, T1 bonlsiuna
avtaue.or
P. 0. DEVLIN.
General Agent, Htathmer and Printer,
Bo. 31
h assau street. New York.
Orders by mail will recede prempt atten¬

OPPENHEIMHR,

Ho. 943 PENNSYLVANIA AYEBCB,
b< tween Ninth and Tenth streets.
mylO-An
L1 J HB1REBOEB.
* *
(Bscceseor to B. F. Lotrno* A Oo.
01T1ZENB. ARMY AND NAYT
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Hotel,(late Brown*¦.)
Metropolitan
Bo. 36B Fean. ara.. Waehingion.
y!3 t*

1

PROFESSIONAL.
IkOOTOB UCS3NBLL HAS REMOVED TO

J)®cs

-fo* orders and eonsnMsticn for tha poor. of the Beoond Waid at tha
W ard Apothecary .corner Kith and M.
jeS6.*

XT ®- htabbweaibi
J^l.
ABCHIT*OT,
KyUlMMEU AlfD SCPKK1NTA*ukM.

All arders promatly exocntad DBAW1NUS for
Bnilding at reduced prices. OiBee at tha old aiand,
P!aat s Lullding, corner New York aveume uuJ Uth
street.
aplt ly
L' L^'HMIDT.
1!j. ATTOHfiKT JI*D
counsellor at-lah,
F1BE ABP LIFE
INSTBANC* AOEN1.
Col cm Ma Law UaUding.
HauB Ho. 4.3th street,
between D aal B.

ly
tpg
tybsowbki,
J7TOR.1TIY
LA W,
IT «*r. 3. Yo«:
Law Bn'ldfatg, AT
conwr LoaltlaM
aaenne and Mh street. Washington. D p.

Job!

B. WlUUBfl,
C AmD/AMB8
ATTOmit.AT.liW,
.

OFFICE BOOTS blDM LOCIB1ANA AVBKui
Ho. 4**4, between Hi and 4th strata, a few
4#ora aast of BnrtxWe L >« tJ lldinc,
WABHIMGTON.D. 0Bpecallty.Teaiame-ttarr Law.
dcIT-tf
®
TTORNBY AT LAW,
HO. ' * <n * sLaw Kc '.iiag,
tf
H .Bia|Jrin D. IL
td

jVuVt:

I HAVE J 1ST BETUBNED f BOM BBW VOBR
with an intmente stock of FANCY ViVOD*,
LBUGs. >d4 a'l the leading 1*AT 1ST UOt*
OlfrBSoftlte d»r, which 1 wHl Mil
low pricr*. 24 to SC per cmt. belew what too hare
to
elsewhere. 1 rune in part:
Brown'a Jamaica Git.ger.
49
Si
Ayrt't Barsapariila and Cherry Pectoral..
Sckenck's Syrnp and Sea W ted Toole
31 B
Lyon's Kathi>lr»n and. Barry'* Tricopheru*-..___SI>
JJ0
Jajne's Expectorant >ml Alterative.
Bnrnett'a Oocoala* aud Kal Is ton.. M
Hostetter'* and Plantation Bittera.
.-JO
Michler ¦ Berk Bitter*
89
Colgate'* Soap ret Ail Ml at one half the regular price*
Laird'* Bloom and Magnolia Balm........................60
Winchester'* HypophopLites, gonoiae
8#
Tarrant'* Beltier Aperient
Batcheior's Hair I>y*
.......
M
Larmac A Ktmp * Florida
-.7t>
fiatUid Bye Whisky. I*r«c hottl«*. SlTBolh«*d
Oin genuine. 91 bottle: Calltorola Wine*. a'l kinds,
75rents atd Sl,*n endless variety; To- th. Hair,
Nail, Hat, Bbaving. and Cloth Brush"*: Turkish
Towel*. 1'bamoy
Spowea. Preparations for
the Hair, Face, 8km, Toilet; Combs, Oo*metics.
Perfnmr>ry, Ac. All wit! positively bo fold at Cog»jd*r*bly lower rate* than eI««whero. I Am deter¬
mined to make it an object to give me a Gall.
ABTBTk NATTANS. Drngclat,
DyM 0<>rn«r M and D streets, H. W. <
...

-

....

9I14T BIOICTIOI

IN OLD BY £ AMD BOUBBO* WHISKIES.
BKANDlES, OINB, Ac ,
of tho following braads, wirr. Family
Neetar, 3
years old, #2.60 per pal.; Bob- rtson, 4 do., SS SO
do.;
Bowler, 6 do.. St do Old Grow, 5 do..
Baker, fl do f5do,; Pine; Apple, (rectified,)jfido
flJO
do. BBANDIBS.Larocheller,
do.: do., (Bus,)
«s do.; Htnuesfdy. 18St. #7 do.; 93do 1jM3. IUIOo.;
Otard, Dupnr A Co., 1 SJ8, BID; California Brandy,
do.; OJ« Tom Gin. B3JI; Cocktail Bitters, 'very
ne;) Augnstnra Bittors. Baker * Bitter*. Black¬
berry Brandy. Liberal dircotuit to the trade.
o. gautieb.
of tho Native Wine BUters,
Proprietor
my 11
1317 and 1419 Penn a avenue.
PEBkT DA TIB' Pill KILLER.
Traveler* ar^always liable to sndden attacks
Dyeentery and Cholera Mori us. and these ooetii
when absent frcm home, are very unpleasant. ring
The
,

.,

.

ft

Pai "i
cases

Eillir may always he relieu np>u in sttch
As seen as
fetl the symptoms, take out
teas poor, fal is a Killyou
of new milk and molaesns and a
of Lot water, stir well together and drink hot.
.oat the dose every honr un'il relieved. If the
pain* lie severe, Lathe tbe bowels and back with the
medlclu* cl-ar.
In cases of Asthma and Phthisic, take a tablespoonfnl la a gill of hot water nweetened well with
m.lasses: alao bathe th« throat and stomach faith¬
fully with the meolcine. clear.
Dr. Sweet say* it take* oat th* soreness in casea of
bone netting faster than anything ho ever applied.
Fishermen, so ofteu
to burn by having
their skin pit reed with exposed
books, *nc five of fish, can
be relieved by bathing with the Pain Killer as soon
m th* accident occur*; In this way the anguish is
soan abated; bathe as often as once in Are minutes,
say three or fonr times, and yon will seld.m have
any trouble.
The bites and scratches of dog* and cats are soon
cured bj bashing with the Pain Killer clear.
mjS eo.dAw

K"1

________

BATCHKLUK1 HUB DTK
This splendid Hair Dye is th* best tn the world
Harmless,
reliable, lasuuitanons, does not contain
lead, nor any rtia.tr poison to srodoce paralysis or
death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive preparations
do not >osseas. The gaaulne
vlr'nes
boasting
W. A. Bachelor'sthey
Hair Dye ha* had Utrlf peart
m,tarnished reputation to uphold its Integrity
as
thennly perfect Hair Dye.Black or Brown. Sold
ty all Drcff ists. Applied at ltt Bond street, New
York.
fefrtf
_________
THIBBTOH'S ITOBY FEABL TOOTU POWDBBlis the best artlcl* for cleanalug and preserving
teeth field by all druir<ri*'s. Price, M and 10 CMto.
JOOTIM-blKUDOBOUBULOVBOLBANBB re¬
stores soiled glovoa equal to new. Bold by all dritggists and fancy goods dealers. Prion. M rents d«4-ly

TIC

NICS, EXCURSIONS, Ac.

O ! FOB ALT V ATJtB
II
USHlXli, SAILING, AMD
f

Th;s farorite and celebrated watering place will
cft^r additional attractions this
season:A . A
among other Improv- meuta th«re has IweiiVcmV
adceil an elegant and spacious Ballroom JllJCLX
"iuieg the pailor; the
adj
has bweu eulars^i
and much improved, and parlor
tbe proximity of thu two
rendi ra each eaetly arceaalble. It will he kept in a
.tyle not aarpassed anj wbere in Virginia.
The watefis of those apeclal springs wither cure or
relieve moat canoe of Scrofn a. Incipient Oongreatly
ggtAiAtlf.n
Chronic Pee.«e>Ll»Ja
anmptlcB. Chenn!/.
Bronchitis, Ohroaic Laryngltu,
(ibronic Pneumonia, Chronic Dyspepsia,
Dlarrluea, Obroaio rys»nt«ry. They areOhroo.c
alao a
great valoe in these affections which are peculiar to
tli' female constitution, and as an appetiser, a tonic
and gaueral 'reatorattre, tbey are,
nnrl
railed aui ugst Mineral waters Tbe parbaps,
will
prowrWtee
have Movided for the lw«« aad ballro
im a tintt lasi< band of masir. and In general ail tbe soarcea of
aim*matt and reereaiiou nsaally found at oar beat
garni**-r r> aort« will bu at th« oooamandof the gneeu
at "BotKBRifcK Aldk.
Tbe place is within
eleven to thirteen h or- or RIcmiiom. Waehlngtoo,
Baltimore, etc., by rail, all Inday-light: Passeagers lease the cars of tbe OhewpeaAa and Oblo Ball
read at U«nen Depot, and new aod elegant rtage
coachea, paaaiuc rapidly over a smooth and
road of only eight miles, art down the visitors atlevel
the
to tea.
.

Springs
MBX9 A. FSAZIEB, Proprietor.
Dr. H. H. NoBi.,ot Baltimore, Betidont Phyaician
M/~Tfe« Boekbrhlg# W ater for aala the princi¬
pal Drnggista ot tholnited States. bp

Ha 7 JflM (j.
KXCUB8ION T<> Nl'BfOLK. FOKTBEbfi MUNBOB, A.N I' h K f L ttN,
CNI.Y Qi
SPLKBI'lD MB.4MKB LAPY OF TUB LAKE
Capt. C. E Mitohsi.t.,
PKII'AY. JL'BE <). I"*7 1.

Will leave It.r wharf, foot Of 7th
etreot. at i r.m., reachii s; Burf^lk
i:*-*tmot' nt Keluruiag,leave Bor-*
(«lk SaTL'BDAT, at S p m., all rdinva fine opporumitj fi.r all wU^may wish, to stop at the worldr>uo*ri(l«ntir:iit plate, "Old Point," ond enjey
th'- »«hilerstli u sea br»</» and aalt water bathing.
Ticket* ^ ft. tor c ale on board. *r by
h P. BBOWN a boh,
corner 15tU fttreet *u4 Now York ave
jc"-2t
TH I HP ANNI'A.L P1C S1CJ0F BLACK

'|'HE

HAWK TB1BI. No. 1*. 1. O. B. M'
will take place at
ABh Ell'S Tth STBBET PABK
On Wr.DKJfDAY KVENINU. June 7 l'Cl.L
]<ci Um
The Trite pledge themselves t«> make this .'/ie pk
n»'f of the seasen TtcSetsFiFT* CLSTS.almitting yentlftnar and ladles.
jefi »t»
FOB UAk^HAliL HALL, THE D E
lightfnl *nn m*r rtsort Beauti¬
ful shadetrie* and erreu laatis EX
CCB^lOB OF TU* B STBBET
BAI'TIbT BABBATH BCHOUL. on bATL'BDAY,
June 10 ttesmor Arrow will leave her wharf, foot
ol 7tb street, at 9H o'clock a m., retnrning leave
Marshall Hall at 4 o clock p id Tickets, gentleman
and lady, 91; singte ticket, 74 cents; rhlldron. SO
oents. jst-eo-at

A

,

HOI

LECTURES.
LECTLBEa.
gClENTlFIC
Dr. I. P. UOWLAND will deliver

a course of tour
Lectures on the WUSDEB3 OF TUB MiCBOfiCOPB,nslng the ELBOTB1C LIOHT for the Illus¬
trations, with experiments in NITBOOfi OX1DB,
its wondetfnl an.-rstbetic Influence, at Lin¬
showing
coln Hall ever/ KBIDAY BYBBlNtt,ooounsncing
June 2 and ending Jnne 13
Admission to each Lecture K rents.
Lectures to commence at8 o'clock.
Ho extra charge for reeerved s<-at«. Tickets and
reserved seats for sale at Parker's Hews Depot,
bev.-nth street, opposite Pest Offloe.
Ttachers and pupils of all the pnblic. private,and
Bnnday scho*l* admitted for ten cents each, jel Srt*

FOB T11JK FEBT.
DB. WHITE. CHIROPODIST,

£ABI

436 FIFTEENTH MTBEET,
CrposiiK U. B. Theascrt,
(Established In Washington, D. O., US1,)
treat* COBNB, BCNIONB, BAD BAILS, Ac., So
the shoe can Le worn witn uw immediately after
the operation. Beter* to the many physician*, snr
g«*ons. and the thousands ef other responsible per¬
sons who patrouise bis e*tabll*hment.
Hours from 8 a.m. to 9 p. m. myS

FOB

^Descriptive

^CUUkACKIB

pent tree on

A

CO.

SUMMER WEAR.

Prof. CARL BIGHTSB has the honor to_ ssaw .
Inform Lls -fri iula and the muiic lovink*3«E|
public that heLaaaecarad tbe agency for*TTmTl
tbe mituflcsiit

JUST BKCEITEDBLOB FLANNEL bClTS.^_>
10,13, §13
CHEVIOT BUlTfi
10,1«. 1SH, «16
BBOWN LINEN SUITS
3 to »6
WHITE DUCK SUITS
ft to f*»
WHITE DUOK DEBBY, (English)
f 10
ALPACA COAT8
..SK, S. 4, A, »6
MOHA1B COATS, DBAB and HBOWN..3 to 84
LINEN OFVIOB COATS
7 4-. to «1
BXTBA LABOE MEN 'S DUCK SUITS 0T.9O
IN E LIGHT COLOBBDCABBIMEBE
DBESS PANTS
4, S.S.fT
ELL WOOL CAES. BUB PANTS
3.30, «1
FINE WHITE DUOK and MAB.

SE1LLBS VESTS
BOYS'LIB EN BUITS

to 4

8.A0, «3

SPECIAL BABOA1N8.
FINB BLUE OLOTH FBOCK COATS
§18
BLACK CLOTH FliOCK OOATB.fc to f 1ft
gVGOODS SOLD AS ADVEBTUBD.

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

two.

Okie* Jvbticb Chase has

myM-tr

10th and Uth
Third door troa 11th

CO. W1LLAED,
bbbitt bocbb,
WABHIBOTOB,
spg-

|jB

OAULF1ELD 8 OLASfiBS

D. 0

AVKNUB"""'MTfEhN'sTLVABli
K>a fan*
between 9th and Wth ttree'g,
uizt" "" -"TWia: BBSs.

*

purchaasat

mi
7 .Tha delegate* to
Lorrropathic convention visited Ind pen-

PlILADILMll, tlline
the

FROM EUROPE TO-DAY. [adopted
cal mfn fro a position* of keaer aad treat ia '
the public laa'itaUoas of the eointrv or t* taa
Telegraphed Erdutir'ly to Ik* Ermine Stir.
government service oa aoaeant <>f medieel
I'rfBtb
c alopi to aa eba*e of
aad
EImiIwm Amnllfd.

eegkt ve

po**r,

Vu.-in.i.n>, .JuT.t 7.. The municipal elec¬
tions at Marseilles and Tarascon
Lave been de¬
clared re id.

engaged quarters
Waukesha, Vii., Springe, aLd is ex posted Wholesale lallvay Wanghctr of
subversive of "tha
there on the 15th iost.
of An". rican" miaous
I ((<1 'D of thought aad ao«* °B *luch ftionlj
women were killed and fifty in¬
Twenty-flve
Ex-Sbvatob Th aver, it a candidate for the jured Vy a railnay accident near Fail.-, veetw- characterize all scientitic bodies.
o
republican nomination for Governor of Nc- day.
Kaw Banipabln iagtilaiaM
1h» TfnilomeColnm to fce BMtorfd IV I>tmoe.
brrska.
au Cim tdcnt *f Kucti * Waton far
All the pieces of the column of Yonttotnehave
Dii'Loii ab were distributed to the CTaduBtlng been
and the monument will beexactij
fcjud,
Covooup. June 7..Tke democrats are oonflclaiS at the Naval Academy yesterday, and restored.
dent this morning of carry inj: the organization
it«
of
lwfccton
ol
nUeeaat
delivered
an
the >4< aae aad electing W*a*on governor.
la Holliwn.
addrtee.
Secretary
A sisi tuiiH, June 7..The Batik
of Holland The republicans are des|*>ndeut. At a Ktn»:
Secbbtabv Bslkbaf will leave her® this Lac rt dnced tte rate cf discount to 3 per cent. Hal cancu« this morning the democrat* djii.ine'<v o W M. Pi'tman, ar Portland, for iro*la Rcypf.
CoUalilag
evening for West Point to attend the graduating FUItnltann
ident.
aad Wm. Chaae. of Conrord. far clerk.
R»>
7
I,
Hob
leat- ha*
.Sign*
exercises at the Military Academy, and will be Vetn
ajijoiiited minuter to Vienna, to replace The republican* nominated Ct. arias M Oamtv.
at the

>-

absent about one week.

Senor Dweehi. now ir Fgypt for the purposjof
an Italian colony.
forming
Tbi Wild Hurt for OrricB^Gov. Oooke
iffaln
Ib Paela and
received over one thousand applications for the
Versailles, June 7.Pi cardTenallln.
has been made
one hundred and thirty-six ofllces at his dis¬
of the Bank of France and Botunde
Governor
Procurer General. The report of disturbances
posal in the etty of Washington.
In I,von* ia fa! fl. The trial of thoee oommnni*t
Appm*T*T\.Oen. E. O. BaT»cock, Commis¬ leader? held here as prisoners will ooamena at
.nee. The first trial wiil be that of Asrt. Louis
sioner of Public Buildings and Grounds, has Blanc
has
a letter to the /'^am de¬
appointed Oeprge D. Benjamin, of mitttia, nouncing thewritten
commune. Arrests of communist
in
assistant superintendent, place of Mr. Burns. leader* cont.aoes. Lullier Las been secured,
pyat Is still at liberty.
Mb. W. W. Corcoran 'a numerous friends lew
French Minister to Waahlnrton
ware gratitled thia morning by his appearance
It is raid that JalM Ferry will
be minuter to
on the streets in his carriage for the first time
Washington.
since his illness. He looks feeble but the drive
Yachting tn England
J;U>Vn'i FacAt H im tke Uarvxik
seemed to do bim good.
I.o*do*. June 7.Ashbury's yacht LiveinU
Sbbatob Mobbill, ot Mr., Naval Construe- won tbe Harwich regatta, beatingGivendol.n,
Flving Cloud, aud Volante.
tor Hanscom, Commodore Alden, S P. Brown, Halcyon,
Andrew Arcedeclssr, commodore of the Koyal
Esq., and several other gentlemen leave here London
Yacht S-iuadron, died laat week.
this evening on the L>adv of tie Lake for an
excursion to

Friday.

Norfolk.

They

will return on

_____

CiTT Notbs Taiablm..The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue hae had under considera¬
tion the onestion of taxing notee issued by city
authorities, and it is said that he wi!l decide
that they are taxable nnder the Internal reve¬

laws.
________
Dbbtbottho Bbdbrmbd Bobds..Charles
Ncai.of the Register's Office; W. V. S. Wilson,
of the Secretary's Office; and J. W. Whelpley,
of the Treasurer's Office, have been appointed a
committee to count and destroy over £*#,000,000
wotth of bonds purchased for the sinking fund.
Thb irB-ooMKiTTKB to investigate Southern
outrages yesterday examined ex-Oov. Orr. of
South Carolina, and Mr. Morris, or Ala. The
lormer said the Ka-klux organization in South
Carolina was to frighten colored men so as to
deter them from voting in 1872.
THB IBTIBBAL UBVBBCB BCRBAU Will
change all the stamps on or about August lst»
substituting two kinds. The one will be called
sensitive stamps, and acid-' used to remove the
will destroy the stamps
cancelling marks
use; the other kind will be printed oo
beyond
such colors as to prevent imitation by means oi

nue

COHMABDABT OB MABIRR8..The question B»
to who will be appointed commandant of the
marine corps at the Washington navy-yard ou
the retirement of the present ooromandart,
Gen. Zeilen.ieteiDg discussed
the officer*
of the corps, and rumor has itamong
that Oapt. W. W
Collier, the present commanding otlicer at tho
na*y-yard will sneceed him.
There Nirw West potstbep.The ex&mina
tion of the entering class at West Point is con
eluded, and among those who passed with
credit w< re "Lord Napier," the new colored
cadet from Tennessee: yonng Young, the son of
lirgham, the prophtt, and young Meagher, son
of the late Gen. Thomas F. Meagher. Twenty-

Pahis, June 6,
.The bourse, rent *%
closed at 53 francsevening
and «z centimes.
DlMMten at Sea.
Lonw*, J one 7..The steamship Bavaria,
from Aspinwall for llambarg, touched Southam t'ton vesterday.
The stesmsblp Cftv of Baltimore, from Liver¬
pool for New York', ia at t^iieenstown to-day,
disabled.
The bark Our Prota. raptain Marelia, from
Philadelphia, March
31et, at Cork, reports
a sea, which carried overboard
baring
shipped
the maater, one mate and several seaiaen, all of
who ia ware drowned.
^
UITEB FEOJI FIFE PRESIDES I

OOLFAX.

Hta Account of bla Illneaa.
It vat Caused ly too Much Wort.He it Regaining
Kit Strttytk.Vrntal of ike Jftw York Sun't
Cita* Story.
Mw York, June 7th.Vice President Col¬
fax, in a letter to Whitelaw Beid, dated S>ath
Bend, June 5th, says:
"1 am glad to tell
the joprney from
Washli gton made roe you
and that here
stronger,
in the quiet of mv family and home I am regain¬
ing mv strength. which shall be guarded in
tuiuremore thanitLat been in the past.
X think
I Lave studied out
thi care* of the attach
wLich prostrated me so suddenly on the 22d of
May. A bronchial affection of several years'
stnnd'ng. caused bv overmuch shaking iu the
open air, bad aggravated thi* spring into a se¬
vere bronchial catarrh, accompanied with a
bilious disa1 rangement. When the Presiflight
dent convoked the Senate 1 left for Washing¬
ton in such impaired health that 1 told my fam¬
the Urst time in twenty
ily it wu
I bad
tn a post of duty with such years
reluctance;
nt it I st**id at bom* it would be attributed,

fone

to hostility to
though unjustly,
the pes.oixg tilSatt
of re ace and reconciliation. Al;bong!i occupy¬
ing tbe chair
day of

every

thesestim. I

was

ondcr medical treatment tbe wbole ti ne, and
lar from the statement bein* true wrteh
has been ?o widely publ hed and credited to

so

the New York Su», th»t i smoked live or
BIX STRCl j CIOAP.S
on an cmptv stomach,'* 1 smoked but one ju?t
after breakfast, six hours before the attack. I
one candidates w ere rejected.
have had three previous attacks of vertigo, two
ThbSoftekbh claims couhissiobbrs had while sj-eaking, and have been warned, by
medical friends of tbe peril of a more danger¬
under examination jesterday the elaims of ous
but Lave failed to heed the warning
Moses Wenttock, of Columbia, 8. C., V. P For attack,
tbe past ten years, certainly since
tirst
Corbett, Joel E. Parr and Kandolpb Bircb, all elected to
in the Hou»e wight years ago,
of Virginia; and to-day the claims of Peyton L when my preside
became
wider
than a
constituency
Thomas, James B. Kirk and Dr. James Farisb, tingle dietrict,
I have never ru>en in the morn¬
all of Culpeper, Ya., and Frederick and Augus¬ ing here or at Washington
that
i
not felt
tus Schneider, of this city, are under considera¬ 1 had twice as much work to dohave
that day as
tion. The claims of Mr. Kirk and Schneiders there was reallv time for. A correspondence
of
amount to over $16,000 each. The others are all concievable inquiries and all kinds of busi¬
each above $$,000.
often
ness, Sc.,
extending to hundreds of let¬
per week, I have attended to
in
Mrs. Foftbb, wife of Major General J. G. ters
addition to my official duties, alwaysmyself,
in hours
in
York
died
New
Foster,
yesterday morning stolen from rest, and frequently iu
BOCKS STOLE* FBO* BLEEP.
Gen. Foster, recently on duty in Boston, was
ordered to California, and was on hie way with The very day I was attacked, having felt the
atmosphere of the executivesees oi
his wife to Baltimore, where she was to remain oppressive
more unpleasantly than usual, I left it, and
during his absence with her relatives. Shortly going
mv room wrote a large number of letafter reaching the Antor House. New York, she ten totocatch
up with the arrears of eorrespondwas taken very 111 and died quite suddenlv.
to the chair at 4
Returning
the
Mrs. Foster was the daagfcter of Colonel ence.
blow fell ten minutes thereafter. p.m.,
It is the
Samuel Meale, I*. S. A., ani sister of Mrs
of
story
General Gibbon. She was an amiable
Major
STHAI* WITHOUT EELA I ATI"*:
and accomplished lady, and had many friends in butMBXTAL
alter this serious warning I intend to " mend
thle city, who are pained to hear of her death.
my ways," and to reoognite there is a limit
which even the strongest
constitution wi!l not
Thb Pol&bis started at noon to-day on a trial allow
be exceeded. Let me, in conclusion,
trip down the Potomac, and will return to the coiTecttoanother
erroneous statement that 1 was
dock this evening. It Is expected that s!ii will not able to talk for a week aTer the
attack.
I
not be ready to sail for New York until Satur¬ Every day conversed with my physicians aud
next. The following is a com¬ attendants, but feeling the necessity of quiet 1
day orlist
Monday
the officers and crew, who are all declined conversation with nearly all others
plete of
who visited my room.
on hoard and In re&diuesafor sea duty: Captain,
schttlm Colfax.
C.F.Hall; Captain S. O. Buddingnn, sailing
e
master; Hubbard C. Clinton, first officer; Wm.
nurdtroiiN Strike at Sea.
Morton, second officer; Emil Schuman, chief
engineer; Joha Wilson,assistant engineer; Her¬ TkB Mutiuu and Alur-Itr on tke Brig Boven-Af
man Veiggen, first fireman; Walter Campbell,
(lisiMtioii of tkt Captain by kit Colored Crete.
second fireman; John l'orter, steward; Charie>
Naw Yokk, June 7..The
Boiren, about
Brandt,cook; N..f. Coffin, carpenter. Seamen- whose fate apprehension wasbrig
on ecoount of
felt,
Maoch, Henry Hobby, Herman Siin- themutiav. arrived in the Narrows last even¬
JosephWm.
U the report ol Captata
moi'S,
-lessnp, Pater .Johnson, T. L. Berg- ing. The*following
Sleeper, who succeeded to the command when
gren, Fred. Anting, J. W. Llnkwtst.
Capt. Amsburv died:."While stowing the an¬
on the 2d instant, at 4 p. m., one of the
Death ot a Majob General ib a New chors
orders, and on being spoken to
disobeyed
York PAlto* Cbll..Major General Charles crew
the first mate, be and Capt. Amsbury, who
Mundee, late of Tallahassee. Fla., an officer by
forward at that moment, were set
who bad graduated at West Point, been In the went
by
uj.on
the crew, six in number, all negroes, and
nrmv for twenty years, and served with dis¬
Capt.
was
struck
on
tbe
heed
Amsbary
with
a
cap¬
tinction in the Union army daring the war, left stan liar and
tatally iniared. The mate had
a
his sonthern home some weeks ago to attend the ifcoulder
and
also
dislocated,
reunion of the army of the Potomac, and the vere wounds on the head withreceived two se¬
canstan bar,
annual meeting of the Grand Army of the Ke- from tbe ertecteof which he wasadisabled
three
at Boston. There he met with many of davs Tho second mate and
steward were also
is former comrades in arms, and the revival of ceverelv
Oot
the
captain aft, but all
o'd army association* and Incidents tendering ef orts toInjured
save bfco were unavailing; be died the
enough to rather hilarious oonvtvality, same day."
naturally
The mutineers were taken a:Lore
General Mundee prolonged his stay in the latt
night and locked up.
North longer than he had intended. Coming to
[BECOHD DISPATCH.1
tbis city on bis way to Florida, where he owned
New Yoek, June 7.The mutineers of the
a large plantation, Geneial Mundee spent some
L. Boweu were brought here this morn¬
days in company with friends and army ac¬ brig J.Their
names are Manu«! Anto toe, Thos.
quaintances , whom he casually met. and was In ing.
Koacbe, Mike Antoine and -'ames Thomas, ad
acme way Induced to buy an interest in n drlnkcolored. When the officer and aseirtaats went
it>g salcon. Whilst there he was arrested for on
hoard all was quiet, the villains evidently
on some unfounded charge,
larceny,
gtard
bv some loafers who freauented the not expecting a surprise. On the 4eek forward
broughtand
were icnnd two. who were immediately handwas taken to the Tombs. He de¬
saloon,
clined to communicate with his friends, and on en lied, the other two being found in their bank*.
admitted that he struck the
Saturday was taken out of his cell in a flu In Thomas
but added that he was drive* to it. Thecaptein,
otherf
twenty-five mlnuUs afterwards he died. Gen lav
ail tbe blame on Thomas. The formality
cral Mundee leavee a wtfe and irtx children.
of handing the prisoners over to II. 8. Commis¬
General William F. \w
(Baldy) Smith will take sioner
Davenport was «oi»e through at onoe
ot tbe b>dy after the inquest
neat and for¬
f<
efcarge
brought to tW eUy, and tbe ineeeward It to his lamfly. Xtw Fori World, 6thin
fait atter being
tigation will proceod wjtaout delay.
Tbbbiblb Tobbado ib Tbxab .We have
gallrsad Litigation In Haine
news of a terrible storm which began at GalPobtlaed, J una «.i he gaprense Court has
vastou last Saturday. Tbe wind forced the
water of tbe Gulf on to the Island,
tbe granted an injunetloa la fever eg the BmBm
of several and Maine railroad aga*nst tbe Portsmouth,
southern part of tka city to tbe depthflooding
and Portland railroad, reMrglning tbe lat¬
feet, washing away many buildings from th« v'soo
lower part or the city on the Gulf beach, and ter from running by Sortl Qerwick without
and taking the Boston and Maine tar»,
destroying two miles of the Galveston, Houston stopping
and Henderson railway track. Two shipwrecks and from leaving Portland with their afteoooon
express without taking the Boston and Maiat
are reported, bat fortunately tbe crews were
sa%ed. Since Saturday six inches of rain has cars.
fklien, and the Telocity of the wind was thirtyEnd or tho Erie Eaflroad Itrlko.
nine miles per hour
Bcfpaio, Jane 7,. taptata Dcnohue, of
the Butlalo city police, who for several days
A J'CHCOL UtU F%ATBD BT HBB TBAOHl
has been engsged with a detachment of
Nr. Barney, a pedagogue of Ithaca, N. Y., be¬ past
pre tectirg tht property at
and
lieves that corporal jmnishment is essential to [O'ice
Bornellsville in aiticipa'lon of a Portage
riot aaaoagst
the naintenanos or discipline tn schools. A fev tbe
Erie
strikers,
railway
returned
UUs
memhe flogged a I inc. and
days ago, for . trifling offence, wtoc
reports tbe strike at aa end and tie
a strap,
Utile
only
years old,
girl
eight
rioters
dispersed.
which the Maean save, in bis strong handi,and
gnided by his spiteful temper, fairly flayed his Death of a Dtetiagn9 lahed Bnffaionlan
subject. Her back was dreadfully
marked, bat
June 7 .John B. Skjnnar, one of
Mr. Barney told the mother of (ha ohlld that he theBcffalo,
of woetern Hew
iiistlngnlahed
should not have nnnlsbod her aooevoreTv IT she Y«rk,most
and a prominentlawycm
eitiaen of Bufiaio for
had not screamed while receiving the blows.
many years, died early this morning
Thb "Mrs. QaiMfelaw earn'' is Main in roll
ai Hone.
activity at New Orleans; or as the Times of New To eh, Juner 7..Horace
Greeley
that city expresMa it. "this eternal litiga¬ at the Tribune
at
10:30 this morning,arrived
on hie
tion is again npon us with all Its horrors.'? This return from hisoffice
8oathern tour.
time tbe proceeding is one In equity to aet
awde tbe judgment by vrhioh the last win was
admitted to probate, ana Xtt. Gaines's heirship
ucuv> ai

v» ais¦ **tu
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1011 PBNBBXLYENIB AVENCB,

BCHOMACEEB PIANOS,

of world wide reputath n, which hare graced the
parlors cl the Executive Mansion for a number of
pear*. Alao. for the celet rated
BUBDETTE CELESTE PARLOR ORGAN,
an* that he ia prepared to Itllon the moat reason¬
able tenna or dimtbly Instalments. Alao, that be
will cont:nne daring the snmaier months to give
Instructions on Blaao and Organ at his eool aad

ImtVii Ritmii.The receipts from this
to-day were 95££,!M5-<9.
Tbb Pimmr is expected to Tistt tht* city
Friday of next week and remain hare a day or
source
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anaaallv flwtH. ww referred «a Ik* rommn?ee or jurtsprvdeare and condition or Maaaary.
K*m>>dU*M te appropriate »viy ta the widow oC
a l-reaaed brother, aad Mw to tbo K, ho-ter
hoard of niwl. vera rafened ta tk* tinan**
covbiUm. The «»ran«! IKfUMiitttiTw of
Oregon, Minnesota ard Ohio vera rooeivod
wttk rr*nd honor*. Lortarar Raymondreported
that the work * rtrr
arvviwl all JarMdMUaaa. The board of railaf reported tha
raoa pu at 96.KO. aad dtebareeataata far obarttr,
the
of barlAl Wu, salaries, rent and

recognised.

,aS».

I f II, of Nashua. fac pr*M<knt, aad 1.. W. Mor¬
rill, of Ooncord. for clerk.
The If* leney Baltvaad lake
ta ike Paaaathaala ( eairai
K*w Vobk, June J.Tha director* ol tha
Kev Jersey Railroad enu Transportation Commet to-day. The attendance ta
hare vaa an extended dineuaaton oa thelarge.
suhJect of li aeitig taa read to tha Pennsylvania
Central la perpetuity oa the basis af an annual
dividend cf t«i per cint. Finally a resolution
vaa h<V>i tad bv a daelded majority approving
tha action af tha beard In agreeing on 4ne Serin*
of the said le»taa. All the board af director*
were re-elecU d aitkout opposition.
a
Prealdtit Viaai aad randy at Wert
Mai
Wbst ronrr. K. V , Jure 7.The President'*
riaJt bere was more tor pleasure than
and to wltneaa the evanlnatioa of theViusineea,
fradnat ti| class, his son banc an* of the member*.
Mrs. Grant aid daaf hter and tha Pre«idovt let!
Cocccbs's hotel at 11 o'clock, for a carrla^a drive.
Thcea will be aa artiUerr drill this after..
and
M"
Other Rids af tUc laal Laeka Qaaauea
faw Tobk, MayT..The effort* to hare the
order of baeratary Bootvel, io relation to the
adaption by the rovernaaent of the lock< of tha
American Beal lock Com pan ? resciaded
it is stated, sustained by parties lntoroa'edare,
la
smtiff llDf acrosa the Canadian border.
(.till Bothered Abeat Ike Treaty
Jnne T.The ncv Brunsvtck gorHalifax,
emmert has appointed three of ta members,
King. Moor* anil Praaer. a
to coa¬
ler vith the goverr meet* afdelegation
Mora Bcotia and
Prince Kdwarda l>laad, with a view to laM
action a&alaft tha Vaahlngtoa treaty.
Tie Kaval ( oarl* nl I'nrtamnoth. H H.
Pobtsmoitb. N. H., June 7 The naval
court martial La* adjourned, aad the court of
inoniry will probably rice to-day. Th* verdict
will be forwarded to Washington
under aeaL
Prepeaala fer Uevsraaasat
ht* ^ si-E, .June 7 1 here were twelve rsepcsals for tonds to-dar,amouutiDgto^l «o4,<**>,
item 11140 to ili.jw. ihc aaarda will ba
51 .WK'.WU, at 11 l.a to 11' '<%*
_
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_¦ - ..

BltTlVCIia

Potomac KAll-HOAP.P"

AM)

titton for Injunction.A Stni'. lu the circuit
court, in Bsitttnnre, a bill was fllcd yesterday by
1>avid Motd«cal, 1 Lohert l> Morri*on.
-lohn 11.
Warner and Wm. L Htork a#ait>t the Balti*
nx rc and Potomac Uai<ri>ad Company,
asking
tor *n irjanction to prohibit the rttf'Ondent*
irom pr> cerd.re tnthe excavation ol Wilson
street, reu froc> ^n any manner interfering vltk
or ot^trt ctioK the same hs a pub'ic I vtiway.
The court pasH d au order that the motion for
in 'uncion stand for hcartig on the :-:li of June.
Mr. Butter, contractor for a portion of th*
P-a'.t.mote tui.nal. y«HH»-rday t la^rd a' work
to »u| ply the | l%ces ot t:»e men
fftylaborcra
vho sttnek for Ligt.er wag«.sot. Monday. When
the new men went tovoiklu the m 'Tilng it
was thooghr thnt th»-y vonld be a anlted
by
the strikers, * t o vere ou the »i-ot in t tree, but
a sqtiad of {olic men prevented anv breach of
the peace. Auot'.ier gang o: treat l aodswill
be pot to work to-flay.
Ax caraAV Gikl'* TaotnLKs. sub O^vBiT*Hricu>* HatrkrI i<. \*i Hr Uikobacbiv.
Abont half pa-r e.x o'clo^Jt last nigut Mar? Mean oij ban ^iil, hitaea years ot ag<?, rallaaas,vitb
her nnclc, NicLo'u McMtcui. at
sidirg
No. I3e Weet Kinetoei.th street, v as found dend
in bed in h< r rocat. Bergeait Waslunfton Mul*
ltn.ofthe Twcrty-nlulh precinct, bting calkd
in, ascertained she had shot herself through the
heart with a single-barreled
taken from
her onclo'a trunk. Tde calvpinto!,
reason s««"rned
for the rash act w aa that * >lr*. Bobinsoa,
rafldirg on a floor above the family, had accased
the nrOrtunate ptrl ofetealing
a piece of s lk
Iron her. 8be admitted th* larceny an 1 stated
sbe had used it to trim ker hat
with. Kh* im¬
plored Mrs. Kobinaon not to a<yj*aint ker *ncie
ot the fact, but va." Informed that she naed ex¬
pect no mercy at her hands. The
so
worked noon her mind that In an exposure
unfortunate
mr mint she procured the pivtol and took her
lite-.-Y. T. Herald,
Tbb TBAVsrrsio* or Blood hs a reoaed*
forimpairf d vitality, waa ra«*ntly attempted
with <xmplat« «c«df in a Berlin hospital Tha
subject was a soldier ou tshom as amputation
had been performed, and vho became so weak
ftorn the consequent loss of blood, that his life
was Cespaired of. Af a laat resource one of th*
attending snrgeors selected aheaUhx Bavarian,
and took fiom him the proper .iiiantity ot
blood, whic»i. after being freed ttom albumen
bv filtering, and raiaed
artifice! ateana to
t-'ood'heat, was injected by
into the veins of the
d; irg soldier, lie t>egan at once to recover.
Tbb M<<*t ticiTiw Gamb »>» Basb Ball
of the season so far vas plajed between th*
Mutualsand Chicago White Stockings Mon¬
day, at the Union Grounds, Brooklyn.
It is es¬
timated that about !».0W spectators were present.
The Mutuals were the favorites ia the paol sell¬
ing. and they justitiid the popular feeling, beattrg the Chicago* by a score of f to 5.
IiBY. Mk. 'I T*o ib Taucn*.B Aoaib.B1«hop

Uk-_

Potter.of NewVork.bat addrea»ed a commu¬

nication to Ker. Mr. i yng,gtvingh<m to underttanu that bis preachiiig in Be v. Mr. Ghen*y**
church in Chicago, alter Mr. Cheney bad
bsen
dej»osod from the ministry,was nj.t ouir uuCKnonioal, bat an act of disc >nrte«.y to B shop
Whltebous*, whick canaot ke overlooked.
k I If COOL,
(rr
tj tatliib*the he*4.*?ei face,

e*-#, wri«ts and

ban£«, * h-»< overheated ard when suf
vriac Ira* liter, with that

Cooling BUutk n
PROF. COOK S BALM OP Lit t
At akolesale aad retail br tb* loll-win* hrst eia«*
l>ru».ci«U Htott t ''c.i <5? P»- av. J K M«jur»
cur. 7t* and B »*¦.; W. * Tbovij»*'ri. 70S 1Mb «t.i.
a. B Lewi*, 14<>4 Uih *1
A Walsh, cor. Pa.
*t and 19th st:J P. Xi.burn A Co.. (31 1-ih at.;
G
.

G. C. bimm*. cor. H *. av and U'h »t.; Mates A
Bm.cor I'a a* an* »th .».;*. fair art ^r.rtt, Ifro*
Pa.ar.. M U K*rgaac*, lei Pa av , 8 1 ; tt. W.
110 Bridge qj., ©eorgetoaa, alaj. at ratal I
Oraaley,
b) Drafftau gea-rally. MannfbctTii
in* P'»ut.eorner 9th and H streets Bea UatiCDOaial and A.rsc
tkiM.
><A-lm
.

Yg*WAMlWTO. P CmMIT 31. ink
lb FK&BB 4 GIT
That tr<m and
alwr ib* l»TM i>A% or Jt *t, aKM,
uo Boraa.
J>. l-Cg.
M ula. Ball, btetr. Cow, Calf, H»tfsr.
Bh* r, Ocat,
*
r
Ocmjm
.U
ba ptnmtUA U ran at Wn la
W«
t* e citie* *f Washtortnn and Bt-orgetow*;
that
any each MuauUa tovnd mai^t at lanrssud
Hi ur
street, avenue, alley, public place o* anblK naw
tlea wit hi a the I baits of aaid citlee will be Uabla lato
be takm ta bj tneb aerio* or aaraous as Mar be
ratkovtied by tbta tk>ard.
lT "a the
<1 ..?t^w*. raVabllp *oaad ia farther
Wa*ki*cuta
**<ct:ve.y,t*b«
of
la
d«>*o*«d
With the piwv1s1f>r« or an ordinance of e»»rda*ce
ttis Board
'An ordiaaaee to
«|iit>d
mmi
mals frctn rvnuiug at lar«**rerntt
wHfctn the cities of
^ sad^rgstvna."
Bv order. etT
8 YXBBI. M D .
Jrt tLiO
jel Jw
Baaltb Officer
and tfwcV of tUs B jaxd.
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